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blockade bis coasts. A blockade, however, except when favored by exceptional
geographical conditions, is a ver>' difficult operation, and it cannot be attempted with-
out a great superiority of naval farce. The blockading force, moreover, is neutralized,
and is not availabie for other operations. Further, a blockade is too slow in produc-
ing an efect to satisi>' the conditions of modern war. It has also the serious disadvan-
tage that it injures neutrals as much, or almast as mucb, as the enemy, and it thus ex-
cites a strong feeling of animosit>' against the nation whicb adopts such a plan. (5)
We could bombard or extort indemnities from an enemy's undefended ports. If, how-
ever, we examine the map, we shall find that aur appartunities in this respect are ver>'
imited, whilst we ourselves offer to a naval power an almost incredible number of un-

protected points of great commercial importance. (6> We could attack and destroy
his coast fortifications. This, indced, nîight be done, but the attack of sea-ports is at
best a costly operation, and the result, in this day of tarpedoes and subniarine mines,
must always l)e ver>' uncertain.'

Our powers af injuring an enenmy 1). naval mcans alone are, indeed, ver>' limited,
and it is impossible to sec how in this way wve could force bini ta yield ta, terms dis-
a(lvantageous ta himsclf. It is, in tact, ver>' doubtfljwhctber, with ail our naval su-
l)eriarity, w2 should not suifer in a war îith a naval powcr more than the encnmy.
Conteînporary histor>' gives ample proof of the impassilit>' af achicving great resuits
1)> sea. In the Crimean war haw imuch did the superiorit>' of the allied fleets contri-
bute ta the treaty of 1856? In the Amnerican war of secession the conditions were ex-
ceptionally favorable for the cmpfloymient of naval forces. The federal part>' had an
overwhelmning supcriarity at sert, and >'et ilheir navy contributed compirativcly littie ta,
the subjection of the Confederates, exccpt in so far as it acted in ca-operation with the
landl arnices. The achieveients ai the Austrian fleet in 1 866, of the French in 1870)
and ai the Turks in 1887, had absalutel>' no cfect upon the issue of thesc vars.

On the other hand, the superiarit>' at sea, backcd b>' an efficicnt land force, places
an insular pîower such as Great Britain, in a position of extraordinary a(lvantage. It
enables us, whle rcsting secure trami invasion, to attack ail enemly in bis awn terri-
tory, an(l thus inflict upon hini ail the hirdships and loss ai war. There is with us,
of course, no questian of marching upon Paris, Berlin or St. Petersburg; that, trami
the nature ai aur circumistances, is not to bc thought af. Supposing, howcver, that
we were passesscd af an efficient armly, we could, if forced into war with a European
power, andl acting with an aly, despatch a farce which would have an important
influence upon the resut of a canmpaign, nat oni>' on account ai its actual strength,
but also because, issistcd î>y a flet, it would cnalle us ta shift aur base according as
the coast* une offered facilities, and so ta put the cnemy ta cansiderable disadvantage.
If acting wthout allies, wve could land troal)s an the extremities of the enemy's terri-
tory an(l move them fromn point ta point b>y sea. 13> threatening an invasion at differ-
ent points, wve cauld keep a relatively large farce eniployed in watching our movemenVs,
and if an enemy had reason ta iear anything from another European power he would
be placed in a position ai great perplexit>'. But out af the continent ai Europe we
should be irresistible, especîally against European pawers, whose possessions would bc
at aur mercy. In fact, ta an insular power with a superiar navy an efficient army is
indispensable. It is the complement ai the naval force, the harbed beach ta the spear.
The very essence ai the advantage ai aur naval superiorit>' is the power ta despatch
traaps inta an enemiy's territor>' withaut the risk ai being invaded ourselves. Without
an army this acivantage is taken tram us; and an enemy bas tbis strong inducement ta
make war tîpon us that, however much he ma>' attack us, his awn possessions are
secure (rom molestation.

But there are sanie wars which it is aur duty ta be prepared for, wbich would neces-
saril>' involve us in militar>' operations by land on a more or less extensive scale. Of
such the most threatening is the case ai an invasion ai Incia b>' Russia, or ai d war
with Russia in Afghanistan. If any one sits dawn calmly, and counts the cast ai such
an undertaking-considering first the force which would undauhtedl>' be eollected at a
base ai operatians at no great distance tram aur irontiers, connected hy rail with
Europe, and, secandly the measures which must bc taken ta defeat the attempt-I
venture ta say that he cannat escape the conclusion that a force ai no less than 200,000
men must be put inta the field, in addition ta the troops required ta preserve arder in
the interiar ai the country'. [t will be incumbent upon us in such a case not anly ta
have a strang army ta guard the threatened frantier, but ta cancentrate also a stili
stronger force ta operate beyond aur barders, andl ta strike at the enemny's possessions;
or bis line ai advance. Standing by itseli, this question is sufficient ta impose upon us
the necessit>' ai being a militar>' power. [t is anl>' as a militar>' pawer that we cari
hold India. If these views are placecl side b>' side with those aifareign writers, it
wihh bce seen that tbey are an the side ai ecanomy, not an that ai prudenca.

Second in importance cames the question ai a war between Canada and the Unit-
ed States. Happil>' such a war is in the present state ai aur relations witb the States,
a mast unlikely cantingency; neverthele%& it cannet be let altagether aut ai accaunt.
[t is hardi>' passible ta over-estimate thc farce we sbould require ta guard such an im-
mense frontier-line as that between Canada and the States, and (a meet the farces
which would be deployed against us.

Thirdl>' may bce mentianed tbe case ai a war in Egypt with a Miediterrancan
power, or with Turkey, when we were not able ta prevent the transport ai troops inta
Egypt; or, possibly when, nt the commencement of hostilities, the traaps ai a foreign
power were occupying Egypt, as in i8aî. [t is needless ta say that such a war wauld
tax aur militar>' resources ta the utmast. As, however, the question ai Egypt is inti-
mately connected witb that ai Constantinople, whicb by bypathesis is excluded fram
the prescrnt discussion, taa, much importance necd nt le attached ta il here.

Next cames the case ai an invasion ai Hohland or Belgium by a continental pawer.
In sucb a case we should hie called upon ta meet the militar>' nations ai the continent
in their own element, and this would demand fram us a combined naval and mihitar>'
operation on the largest scale.

Such contingencies, aise, as wars in South Africa, witb the Transvaal and
Orange «Free State; in China, as in 186o; in Persia, as in 1857; in South or Central
America, or New Zealand, ýrmust be taken inta consideration. These wars mlight net
strain aur resources as ta numbers, ta the utmast, but they would impose upan us
tbe necessit>' ai despatching ta the mast distant parts ai the world, and ai maintaining
in the fi.-Id for some time, farces ai considerable strength, and in case ai complications
witb other nations we should be seriously weakened.

Last taehie mentianed is the case ai an invasion ai Great Britain. If this should
ever be attemptecl, and, an enemy's army should ever actually reach aur shores, the
onl>' thing, under present conditions, wbicb could stand between us and annihilation
is a poýverful field farce.

[n canlsidering these cases ai wars wbicb ina> passibl>' bce orced uipon us, each
case bas been taken singl>'. [t is hardi>' necessar>' teaddhc that there is no reason in
the world that the>' should came singl>', if the>' camlerit ail. We miay lie attacked b>'
a conîbination ai enemnies, or we nmay have ta despatcb expeditions ta aperate against
enies in different parts ai the world at the sanie time. Of such operations we have

haci, in recent years, plent>' ai experience. [n 1879-80 wve had expecitianar>' forces
in Afghanistan and South Africa; wvhilc in 1884-85, wve had on hand, at anc timie,
canipaigns in Egypt, South Africa an<h Canada, and at the saine time were on the v.er>'
verge ai war with Russia. It is nîast probable, in<eed, that if a great power wsihecl
ta attack us, it would select a moment when we werec ngaged wivth enemlies fati way
frai haine.

If these cases lie consided on their merits, it is bard ta sec what grounld there
cari be for the allegation that wve îecd no langer atteînpt ta lie a iînilitary pawer. The
bond wvich inites the différent parts ai an empire or connmonwvealîb is the obligation
ta unite in tbe deience ai the interests ai each part agiinst aggression. The secret oi
Imiperial féderation is the adIoption ai a mecans ai appl>ing the united power of the
empire ta promiote the interests ai each colon>'. [t is, indecd, impossible for us ta
inauigurate aur union with the colonies b>' divcsting ourseives ai the responsil)ilities

an acrifices wbich devolve upan an empire. Such a course wauld inevital)ly' lad ta
separatior. and clsintegration.

But saie qualification for these deductions ma>' be sougbt for fromi the definition
ai the terni 1'militar>' power." What sort ai a inilitar>' power is it incuml>ent upon us
ta lie? [t ina>' becancecle< at once that ve- cannot lbc a ihitar>' power in the sense
that the terni is understood on the Continent ai Europe, not is th.ýre an>' necessit>' that
we sbould attenîpt it. Our interests lie beyond the Continent ai Europe, in the main,
altbougb, it is weilhta bear in mmnd, it mii>' he necessary for us ta defend aur non-
European interesis in Europe. We must, bowever, be able ta defend an>' ai aur pos-
sessions against invasion, and we must have a painted hbeach ta the spear ai aur naval
supremacy. If we take as the minimum ai aur recluirenlents the conditions that aur
possessions must bc secure tram attack I>' land, we shaîl probabl>' finci that this will
caver the other condition ai providing us with a sufficienthy powerful farce ta take futll
advantage ai aur naval supremacy, and ta intervene witb an ahI>' in Europe in case aur
interests should require it. If these conditions are tulfilled, we shaîl undoubtedly ble
entitled ta caîl ourselves a militai>' power.

[Toal'e coinuied.]

Regimental Intelligence.

A handsome monument ta the memor>' ai tbe lite Colonel Mackeand, l)earing
the gotb coat ai arms, and the swardbelt, etc., ai an officer, bas been erected in St.
John's cemeter>', Winnipeg, near the graves ai the vQlunteers.

The anniversar>' ai the relief ai Lucknaw was celebrated at Taronto on Sunday, b>'
the veterans residing in that cit>', b>' attendance at service at St. Andrew's Church,
wbere the preacher was Rev. G. M. Milligan the pastor. About tbirty veterans were
present.

The non.-com. officers ai C compan>', R.S. I., helci their annual supper in tbe
sergeants' mess on Frida>' evening last. [n the absence ai Sergt. -Major M unroe thechair wvas ahI>' fillec b>' Quartermaster Sergt.: Swanson. Lt-Cols. Otter and Alger andl
the officers ai C Coinpan>' were present as guests. Among the man>' toasts proposed
were "The Commandfant andl Officers ai C Ca., R. S. IL" respanclecita b>' Lt.-CaI.
Otter and Lieut. Wadimorc. Col. Otter eulogised the n.c.a. for their zeal and gond
conduct, andc cmplimented them uipon the excellence ai their mess establishmnent,
whicb be believed was second ta none in Canada. Lieut. Wacimare reminded thase
present aIf the absence ai their lite captain, Lt. -Col. Smith, whase loss al deplored.
In respoarse ta the toast ai the "Sergeants' Mess," Quartermiaster-Sergt. Swanson
stated that the mess wvas entircliy free tram clebt, and that $1,8oo had aiready been
spent in improvements ta tbe premises.

One ai the înost successful social events in Montreal for somc time past was the
"at home" given b>' the officers ai the local miilitia on Fricla> evening hast, ini the
Victoria rifles' arnmary, in hanor ai the officers ai H.M.S. Tournmaline, wba attended
in al fr>l. Six bundred invitations had been issued, and mare than hall the nutaber

invied ere resnt.The hall was opened b>' a quadrille l)articipated in 1>' the fril-
lowing; Cap t. Byles (Tourmaline) and Mis. Frank Bond; ex-Mayoar Beaugrand and
Mrs. Caverbil, Lieut. Walker, R. N., ancd M rs. Beaugrand; Lt. -Col. Oswald and
Mrs. McShane; Lt. -Col. Bami andi Mrs. Warringtan; Lt. -Col. Caverhill and Mis.
McDaugail; Lt.-Col. Masse>' and Miss Mchberson; L.t. .Cal. 1-lenshaw ancl Mrs.
Crawford; Lt.-Col. Stevenson and Mrs. Schwoh: Mr. Il. V. Meredith and Mis.
Maisse>'.


